July 2022

Dear Parents/Carers
As we near the end of the academic year, I am pleased to share staffing arrangements for
September 2022 – 23 with you all.

Class
FS1
FS2
FS2
Y1/2
Y1/2
Y1/2
Y3/4
Y3/4
Y3/4
Y5/6
Y5/6
Y5/6

Class Teachers
Mrs McMichael
Miss Abrahams/Miss Gordon
Miss Rycroft
Miss Norris
Miss Woodcock
Mrs Mimms/Mrs Murray
Miss Chowdhary
Mrs Beighton/Miss Paisley
Miss Tompkins
Mrs Spafford
Mrs Allen/Miss McNally
Mr Hattersley

Support Staff
Miss Jobling
Mrs Wheeler
Mrs Christmas
Mrs Lunn
Mrs Tinker Mrs Kassim
Miss Johnson
Mrs Hameed
Miss Brunyee Miss Javid
Mrs Price
Mrs Farmer
Mrs Keyworth

As you can see, we will be continuing with the same organisation of classes, classes of mixed year
groups, as we have had for this academic year. This organisation has been successful this year and
our children have responded well to this.
We will be welcoming back Miss McNally later on in the academic year, following her Maternity
Leave and we look forward to her joining our team once again.
Our transition programme for this academic year will be a phased one, with increased opportunities
for children to meet their new class teacher over the coming weeks. All children will spend the final
3 days of this term (week beginning Monday 18th July 2022) with their new class teacher and they
will be given opportunities to build relationships with their peers and the new staff in their class and
become familiar with year group routines ready for September. Mrs Richardson, SENDCo, is also
working hard behind the scenes to ensure that those children with additional needs continue to
receive the extra support needed in preparation for September.
We will be in touch shortly to inform you of which class/es your child/children will be in. Your
child’s new class teacher will be in touch in due course with links to Class Dojo and more information
about transition.
As ever, if you have any questions, or queries please contact the school office or your child’s current
class teacher via the Class Dojo app.

Best Wishes
Mrs L Ridge

Headteacher

